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LEGISLATURE IS

FORGOT 66

Multnomah Must Elect Five

Senators and 13 Represent-

atives This Year.

GNLY 5 ANNOUNCE SELVES

Kellaber to Seek Poet In Cpper

Iloase J&c&ln smd Abbott Also

Lay Bo Candidate Demo-

crats Ara Waltlns.

So Intense has the Interest bwn in
the Presidential attuatlon and a lively
scramble amons; Republicans for the
office! of Sheriff and District Attor-
ney that a:i sight sppsrently has been
lost of the fact that the) roter of
Multnomah County this year will elect
five Stats Senator. 11 Representatives
and out Joint Representative. with
Clackamas and Columbia Counties. Al-

though April 3 is the latest date for fil-

ing; nomlnatlnc petitions, only four
Republicans thus far have announced
th.tr candidacies for Representative
and only one has qualified as a candi
date for Senator, in. uraour now ,a
ths fleU for Representative Includes
a t Rmnjwkk. Edwin O. Amme.
George Rns.iman and J. H. Nolta. Of
then. Ammo was a memoer 01 mi
1911 Legislature. R-- S. Farrell. who
served In tho House at the 1909 ses-
sion, will be a candidate this year for
Senator.

The five Senators whose terms expire
this year and whose successors will be

looted In November, are: H. R-- Albee.
Dan Kellaher. C. W. Nottingham. Hen
felling and Dr. J. K. Locke. Of these
Kellaher will ask for Not-
tingham wants to have another term,
but be Is still debating whether he will
ret Into the race. It Is not at all like-
ly that any of the other three will try
for farther service la the legislative
bails at this time.

Asae May ek Seaate.
Aside from Farrell. who has an-

nounced his candidacy for the Senate.
J. D. Abbott, a member of the House
and chairman of the ways and means
committee at the 1911 session, will be
a candidate for the House or the Sen-
ate. If the field of Senatorial candi-
dates does not become too eon gee ted.
Abbott will be a candidate for Sen-
ator. If the Senatorial crop becomes
to prolific. Abbott will take his
hances on to the House.

Ous C. Moser Is being talked of as a
probable candidate for the Seeste and
John H. Burgard. member of the City
Council. Is being urged by his friends
to enter the race.

Candidates for the Rous are alao
scarce. At any rate, few bare come
eat In the open and let It become
known that they want the place. Aside
from Amme. who already has

his candidacy. John C Itryant.
another member of the House last
rear, will be a candidate for

This is alio true of W. J. Clem-
ens, who Is seriously considering; ask-
ing for another term In the House.

Mmy Rata.
L. G. Carpenter, In the

employ of the city, la being proposed
as a candidate for legislative honors.
In connection with the bouse, the
name of R. R. Lucas has also been
mentioned. J. If. Nolta. prominent for
bis activities In East Side clvlo Im-
provement work, will he In the race.

Unless especially stronr men among
Republicans qualify for the legislative
ticket, a strong sentiment among Dem-
ocrats may eventuate in bringing out
inr the Legislature some representa-
tive business men. The Democrats are
not talking much, but It Is known thst
unless the Republicans bring out a
strong ticket so far as the Legislature
Is concerned, the Democrats will make
an earnest effort to Induce men who
represent the substantial business In-

terests of the city and county to be-
come candidates on the Democratic
ticket and let the voters take their
choice.

STATE COMMITTEE IS CAI-lE- I)

Nottingham to Resign as Head of
Central Body Tneedaj.

C. W. Nottingham. State Senator and
chairman of the Republican State Cen-
tral Committee, yesterday Issued a call
tor a meeting of the committee at the
Multnomah Hotel at 19 o'clock next
Tuesday morning. The purpose of this
rreeting of f'e committee la the elec-
tion of offlcTs and the transaction of
rther business. Senator Nottingham
'will present his resignation as chalr-i- -i

an. Sam R. Mason is secretary of
tlie oommlttea.

"In selecting a date for the meeting
f the committee. I concluded that next
Tnesday would be the best time." said

nator Nottingham. "Many of the
members of the committee from outlyi-
ng- counties will be in the city to at-
tend the Lincoln banquet, under the
auspices of the Portland Republican
.'luo Monday night and It will be par-
ticularly convenient for them to in

the following day and take part
la the meeting of the state committee.

"I shall present my resignation as
chairman of the committee. It will be
up to the committee to elect my sue
cesser, ehooee other officers and trans-
act such other business as may prop-
erly earns before the org aniaatloa.--

IAXE IS WAJTTXO FOR. GEAREY

Ex-May- or so Oppose Bovds If ex--
Senator I Hot Aspirant.

If he finds be can do It without an- -
airontslnar the following of John M,

t nMirln. Lt. Harry Lane become a
candidate for the Democratic aomt-uiti- on

for United States Senator.
lAnes course wLU not be determined
f.nallr until next week, when

Qeerln returns from Southern CaU
If irnia. Friends of Dr. Lane are plan-r'r- .g

a confereaoe between him and
v- - Geartn. to bo held soon after Mr.
oarln returns and It will than be de-- c.

!1 positively which of the two will
, or. teat for the party's Senatorial notn-- !

--.itlon with Walter M. Pierce, of Hot
and Milton A. Miller.-o- f Leban-

on, who have already annonnoed their
.lidacr.I X information does not come from

I jf Lane, who la pursuing his usual
I jo'irse la matters political and Is keep--

r his own counsel. With hla eosr
.f'.fVlstla evasiveness, the or

refrains from riving any Intimation
,.f his plans. Prom bis close personal

-- lends and Intimate political advisers,
i wver. It Is learned that Lr. Lane
raj what amounts to almost an on--r

ntrollable doe Ire to run for Senator.
Ver that to do so might eetranre
f.eertn's friends la said to be the one
r:-rrln- Influence which has keot Dr.
T an from announcing hla candidacy.
j,4 bas finally ooosonted reluctantly

to await the return of Mr. Gearin
and talk the situation over witn mm
before retting Into the tight.

The aspirations of Dr. Lane do not
conform exactly with the plans of
Democratlo leaders. They bad outlined
a different procramme. It Included
the candidacy of Mr. Gearin for the
Senate and Dr. Lane for Representa-
tive from the Third District. To the
party leaders, this combination looked
good. The theory was that Mr. Gearin
would be able to defeat Bourne or any
Republican who might be nominated
for the Senatorship. while Dr. Lane
was counted upon to outdistance the
Republican nominee for Representative.

This was the way In which the situ-
ation was put up to Dr. Lane by the
Democratic leaders. It did not take.
Dr. Lano long to discover, however,
thst the very Democrats who were
shouting so loudly for him as the
party's candidate for a two-ye- ar term
In the National House of Representa-
tives were equally noisy In advocating
Gearln's candidacy for the six-ye- ar

term as Senator to succeed Bourne.
Advocate of the Gearln-Lan- e com-

bination. It Is understood, did not get
much further with Dr. Lane than pro-
posing that lineup. It was Impossible
to arouse much enthusiasm In Dr. Lane
over the proposed arrangement. The

SPECIAL ENVOY OF FRENCH GOVEENMENT AND PARTY WITH HE INSPECTED PORTLAND

plan did not look good to him and his
friends declare that he will continue to
nourish Senatorial aspirations until a
thoroughly good and satisfying excuse
can be supplied to convince him that
he should smother his designs on the
six-ye- ar job and take his chances of
defeating the Republican nominee for
Representative.

Meanwhile Dr. Lane 1s saying noth-
ing. He seems to be reserving his
thoughts for expression In the confer-
ence his friends would arrange be-

tween him and Mr. Gearin. when the
situation will be reviewed and an un
derstanding reached between them. Al
though nobody is authorised to speak
for Mr. Uearln. It Is understood In
Democratlo quarters that the

Is not enthuslastio about entering
the Senatorial fisht. particularly If
Dr. Lane Is at all Insistent about get
ting-- Into the contest.

Word Xot for Holllngsworth.
"I desire to correct the report re

cently published that I presided at a
meetlnr of the supporters or vt . a.
Hollingsworth. Republican candidate
for Sheriff." said Tom Word. o.

cratlc Sheriff, yesterdsy. "The facts
are that I not only did not preside as
chairman at the meeting referred to,
but I did not attend that or any other
meeting In the Interest of Mr. Holllngs.
worth's candidacy for Sheriff. What
la more. I am not supporting Mr. Hol-
lingsworth for ths office he seek a"

Attorney Would Be Magistrate.
T. K. Swone. an attorney residing at

171 Multnomah street, yesterday en-

tered the race for a Republican nom-
ination for Justice of the Peace. Port-
land District, by filing notice of candi-
dacy with County Clerk Fields. Unlike
all the others who are seeking nomina
tions, Mr. Swops publishes no platform.
but merely his slogan, which Is: "Jus
tice to litigants without fear or fa
vor, pull or prejudice.

SALOON LICENSE DENIED

COO'CII REFTSES TO ALLOW
RALE TV RETAIL CENTER,

Remonstrance From Property Own-er- a

enr fifth and Morrison
Avail With Committee.

A big fight as to whether a saloon
should be located at 131 Morrison street,
near Fifth, In the retail center of the
city, took place yesterday when the
question came up at the meeting of the
liquor-licens- e committee of the City
Council. Frank K. Watklna, chairman,
led the forces favoring the saloon.
Councllmen Wallace and Joy opposed it.
When the vote was taken the applica-
tion was denied. Councilman Clyde
casting the deciding ballot.

A number of leading firms, hesded
by the Corbett estate, owners of the
Corbett building, signed a remonstrance
against the placing of another saloon
In the locality, but Chairman Watklna
declared that, as be had been handling
ths proposition for his business firm, be
knew that these signatures were ob-
tained by another saloonkeeper. Mr.
Watklna said that lt was simply a case
of one saloonkeeper fighting to keep
out competition, and for that reason
he favored Ignoring the remonstrance
He said that those signing the paper
were not to be Injured at all by the
placing of the proposed saloon.

"When the Corbett estate and others
protested against placing a saloon, ad-
joining the Corbett building some time
ago. I voted against IV explained Mr.
Watklna "I did so because the land-
lord did not want a saloon there. In
the case now before ths committee, the
landlord baa no objection, although a
Sub-less- ee says be objeota. If the com-
mittee listens to this remonstrance. It
will have to listen to remonstrances
from every locality in the business dis-
trict where It Is sought to place a
saloon."

Councilman Joy argued against ths
saloon being locatedVon one of tbe prin-
cipal business thoroughfares, where
women and children congregate and
pass, and when Councilman Wallace
moved that the license be denied, sec-
onded the motion.

Cooper Announces) Candidacy.
THE DALLES, Or, Feb. (Special)
D. J. Cooper, of this city, a retired

farmer, baa announced his candidacy
for State Senator from Wasco and Hood
River counties, to succeed N. J. Slnnott.
who bss decided to go after the Eastern
Oregon Congressional nomination.
Cooper will seek the Republican In-

dorsement at the primaries. In bis an-
nouncement he says be Is a progressive
who believes In the Oregon system, pri-
mary law. Statement No, L the Initia-
tive and referendum and recall.

FINE HARBOR LID

French Envoy. Says Portland
Is Excellently Located.

ROUTE TO SEA PLEASES

Recommendations Not to Be Made

rubllo Cntll Report Is Filed, but
Indications Are Panama Canal

Will Bring; Business.

"It Is a beautiful river and an ex-

cellent harbor location," was the trlb--
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Above. I --eft e Right J. H. I.athrop,
Traffic Maaasrer Transportation Com-
mittee, Chamber of Commerces M.
t laede Caslmlr Prrleri G. B. llegardt,
Fleglaeer Pnblle Imm-W- s I'oainlMltBi
It. H. Lerner. M. Moaeaaohm. AaalMt- -
aat seerrtarr Chamber of (onmrrwl
H. W. Wrljrlit, Manager Merchants
Rxchange. Melovr M. Caslmlr Perler.

ute paid Portland's waterway and route
to the sea yesterday by M. Claude Casl-
mlr Perler, of Paris, France, special
envoy of the Department of Commerce
and Industry of the French Republic,
st the termination of a Journey through
ths harbor as far as ths publio drydock
at St, Johns.

He said that because the French gov-
ernment desired his preliminary report
on Pacific Coast conditions as early as
possible be was compelled to leave last
night for Paris, via New York, but that
he would return to the Northwest In
the Fall for a lengthy stay to study
conditions.

"Whst recommendations I will submit
cannot be made publio until after the
report Is filed." ho said. "I am Im-

pressed with the western part of the
United States as a desirable locality
for French Immigrants. I think the
climatic conditions ars much the same
as they sre accustomed to in France.
Many of them now come to the United
States, but lt Is often tho case that they
remain at New York and on the At-lan-

Coast, many being unable to
bring their families across, ths conti-
nent, x

French te Extend Service.
"As to bow France will be repre-

sented after the Panama Canal Is In
use I believe that the French Line,
which operates from Havre to New
York and has lines Into Mexican and
South American will be In
the position to extend Its service to
the Coast. I do not understand why
the French vesssls that were operated
from Europe to the Orient and San
Francisco gave up the trade. I was
unable to ascertain the reason when In
California, as It seems to me there Is
plenty of business."

M. Caslmlr Perler arrived from the
south yssterday morning and during
the day was the guest of Joseph N.
Teat, He waa ahown a portion of the
city and some of the larger manufac-
turing plants on ths waterfront In ths
rooming, and at noon was Mr. Teal's
guest at luncheon, given at the Arling-
ton Club. Others present were T. B.
Wilcox. W. D. Wheelwright. W. F. Bur-rel- L

E. C Giltner, F. C. Knapp. W. J.
Burns, F. W. Mulkey and Peter Kerr.

Shortly after S o'clock In the after-
noon he was escorted to the foot of
Stark street, where the tug Cruiser,
placed at the disposal of the Chamber

of Commerce and Commission of Publio
Docks by the Union Bridge & Construc-
tion Company, was boarded. Pilot
Harry Emken acted as skipper. Har-
bormaster Speler laid the course; E. W.
Wright, of the Merchants' Exchange,
was on hand with a budget of marine
information. Mr. Mulkey pointed out
the principal docks and outlined the
general plan for the public dock sys-
tem, and others of the party assisted
in the entertainment of the visitor.

Pnblle Drydeck Viewed.
A run was made through the upper

harbor to the mills of the Portland
Lumber Company and Inman-Poulsen'- a,

and then the Cruiser was beaded down-
stream, continuing as far as St. Johns,
where the public drydock was viewed.

M. Caslmlr Perler Is a son of
Perier, of France, and ap-

parently Is thoroughly acquainted with
Americans and their customs, and be
speaks Englls'i with little accent.

Mr. Wright compiled for the Cham-
ber of Commerce a special statement,
a copy of which was given the French
representative, showing a fleet of 40
vessels that sailed from Portland In
the last three years with a draft In

WHOM

territory,

excess of 24 feet, a fleet of 19 carriers
that loaded more than 3.500,000 feet of

lumber, and IS laden with more than
200,000 buahels of wheat.

SALMON TIGS HELPFUL

TESTS SHOW HATCHERY WORK

TO BE GREAT AID.

Marked Fry Found to Be Thriving

When Fishery Officers Seine
Grounds in State Streams.

In his monthly report to the 8tate
Fish and Game Commission. Master
Fish Warden Clanton reports highly
satisfactory results from the recent ex-

periments he has conducted In mark-
ing young salmon for Identification
purposes prior to releasing them In the
Columbia River. In thus marking the
young salmon, which are not liberated
until they have attained a growth of
three or four Inches, lt has been possi-

ble for the fish culturlsts to trace
these salmon and show that a much
larger per cent of the young fry ac-

tually resrh the mouth of the river
snd the ocean than formerly was the
case when they were released at a ten-

der age.
Discussing the results of this ex-

periment, Mr. Clanton In his last re-

port says:
On January SO. at Rainier, the first haul

was made near the dock,, where we succeed-
ed In rapturing 21 Chinook fry. three of
which were marked with the mark used at
ths Bonneville central hatchery, while one
was marked with a silver wire In the adi-
pose fin. which wss the mark used by the
United States Bureau of Fisheries. The next
work was done In the Washington side of
the Columbia River, about 100 miles below
the hatchery, where 2H try were taken, six
ut which wers marked with the Bonnsvlll
mark and one with a silver wire In ths for-wa-

part of the dorsal fin. which is also
the mark of the I'nlted mates Bureau of
Fisheries. IToceedlng on down the river,
hauls were made at different points, and.
In every losfan.ee. a cumber of marked fry
were In evidence.

In carrying on this experiment I not only
think It Is beneflclsl for the knowledge
rained hr the department, hut lt la proving
Interesting to the fishermen, a number of
whom assisted us In lending ths net and
were agreeably surprised tolesrn that the
fish which had been held at tbe hatchery
tmtll they reached sufficient slse to care for
themselves before being liberated were In
the best condition and were found on their
way to the ocean.

According to Mr. Clanton's report,
the recent severe sleet storm did con-
siderable damage to the Bonneville
hatchery. Because of a slide, 70 feet
of one of the main flumes by which
the fish ponds are supplied, was des-
troyed and 62S.000 young fry were lost.
The report shows that on the first of
the month there were 29. 949,682 young
fry. Including some brook trout, in
the various hatcheries In the state,
distributed ss follows: Bonneville. 13,-25- 8.

780: Klaskanlne, 1.589.900; Tilla-
mook. 3.I1B.175; Yaqulna, 1.505.750; Al-se- s,

1.448.805: Sluslaw. 1.243.070; Ump-qu- a.

1.374.102: South Coos River,
and Coquille. 1.06C.OOO.

PERSONALMENTION.
J. V. Van Horn, of Great Falls, Is at

ths Carlton.
Dr. W. II-- Booth, of Lebanon.- -

Is at
the Cornelius.

J. 8. Howard, a banker of Baker, is
at the Imperial.

L. L. Thomas, a Stayton merchant. Is
at the Perkins.

William Berg, merchant of Chehalls,
Is at the Oregon.

Ward C. Cage, a merchant of Coquille,
Is at ths Perkins.

S. V. Trspp, of Nsw. Westminster,
Is at the Multnomah.

Charles Gaynor, of Roseburg, Is reg-
istered at the Cornelius.

W. Rajotte. a Tacoma architect. Is
registered at the Oregon.

II. S. McGowan. salmon cannsr of
Is at the Imperial.

Keel R. Wilson, a civil engineer of
Salem, Is at the Imperial.

Lee Davenport, a Bend merchant. Is
registered at tbe Perkins.

Percy L. Davis, of San Francisco, is
registered at the Portland,

J. J. McGIllcuddy, a Spokane eon-tract-

Is st the Bowers.
Mr. snd Mrs. H. Ward, of Hood River,

are registered at the Carlton.
Herman Wise. or of Astoria. Is

registered a: the Multnomah.
John Leland Henderson, an attorney

of Tillamook. Is at tbe Perkins.
J. H. Sheldon, a St. Helens merchant,

is registered at the Multnomah.
Charles Humphry, an Astoria busi-

ness man. Is registered at the Imperial.
E. Hauke, an Astoria merchant. Is at

the Cornelius, accompanied by bis fam-
ily.

R. A, Read, a San Dlea-- o capitalist. Is
at the Multnomah, accompanied by Mrs,
Read.

William F. Block, a hotel man of

Stomach in Your
Vest Pocket

Tablets. That Have the "Stomach
Ptrwer" of a Real Stomach

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Trial Package Seat Free e Prove It.
When your stomach's overworked

and the average person's stomach Is
overworked a good part of the time-t-ake

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and
give the stomach a week or a month
off. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do more
than assist digestion they actually

Tve Got It Bight Here. Yon Never Catch
ME Without m Box of Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablets In My Vest Pocket."
digest the food themselves, because
they contain only the natural elements
of the digestive fluids.

Coated tongue, bad breath, heartburn,
belching. flatulency, bloat all the
symptoms of digestive troubles dis-
appear quickly when these tablets are
used. They are not a cure for anything
but dyspepsia and kindred complaints.
But they have brought relief to more
sufferers from digestive diseases than
all the patent medicines and doctor's
prescriptions put together.

The stomach does the heaviest work
of any of the bodily organs, yet It's the
one we treat with the least regard. We
eat too much of the wrong kind of
food at any time. The patient stomach
stands such treatment as long as it can
and then It rebels. You get notice of
the rebellion In the shape of the gases
and pains caused by undigested, fer-
menting food.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will put
the stomach right again In short order,
and snable you to eat what you want
when you want lt. Carry them around
with you; they are an actual substitute
for a weakened, "all-in- " stomach. They
act In a hurry when you want relief;
they act quickly, promptly, safely and
naturally In digesting your food, Just
as Nature does herself; they bring the
stomach back to normal condition.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
and recommended by all druggists at
KOe and 11.00 a box. If you would like
a trial package we will send you one.
free, on receipt or your name anu

Write to F. A. Stuart Co, 160

Stuart Bldir.. Marshall. Mich.

Huntington, is registered at the Im
perial.

j. s. Corey, an Aberoeen logger, ja
at the PeTklns, accompanied by Mrs.
Corey. . . .

A. C. Little, owner of the original
townslte and promoter of Raymond, Is
at the Imperial.

n T Xfnmmi. . . a mtnlnw mOJl Ofiiai ilia ii w. - a
Wallace. Is at the Portland, accom
panied by Mrs. Rosal.

Henry A. Koster and H. F. Martin,
hniinn, men of San Francisco, are reg
istered at the Portland.

J Y. Calahan assistant general pas-
senger agent of the Nickel Plate Line,
with headquarters st Chicago, is at the
Multnomah.

George G. Grlgsby, a mining man of
xt - 1. -- . .Va flr,pfln a cfnmnani.fl bv
S. M. Gaylord. of Seattle, who is Inter
ested In the same properties.

F

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY GIV

EX HEADY SUPPORT.

Dr. E. H. Todd Says Inland Empire

Cities Show Beep Interest Br.
Xlcholson to Be Guest.

Promise 1 of a contribution of from
11000 to 15000 toward the $100,000 be-

ing raised for the Willamette Univer-clt- y,

was made by a Portland business
man yesterday to the president, Fletcher
Homan. Active soliciting for the bal-
ance of ths 3550.000 endowment fund
will begin today.

Dr. E. H. Todd, nt of
Willamette, returned yesterday noon
from a trip with Bishop Nuelson to
Walla Walla and Spokane. Dr. Todd
started" on the journey Monday night,
slept every night on a sleeping car.
spoke five times, and interviewed 22
business men. Expressions of good
will and assurances that financial sup-
port would be forthcoming were made
to both Dr. Todd and Bishop Nelson by
members of the churches visited. At a
banquet Tuesday nlnht at Walla Walla,
churchmen gathered from 20 miles
away.

It is the plan of the campaigners to
solicit first in Portland, and then to
ask contributions from outlying cities.
Bishop Nuelson is now In Montana.

Dr. Thomas Nicholson, secretary of
the Methodist board of education, ar-

rived In Portland yesterday. A dinner
In bis honor will be given at the Com-
mercial Club at P. M. Monday. The
hosts will be Edgar B. Piper. J. L.
Hartman. J. K. Gill, B Frank Irvine.
A. M. Smith and G. F. Johnson.

The Invitations, sent out last night.
Bay that "a quiet conversation as to
the best method of carrying on the
Willamette University campaign" will
be In order after dinner. One hundred
covers will be laid for the occasion and
It will be informal.

Speaking of his visit to Idaho with
Btshop'Hughea, Dr. Nicholson said yes-
terday:

"Six towns submitted their desire to
be the home of the new Methodist uni-
versity In Idaho. If lt Is established
as planned. They are Payette, Nampa.
Buhl. Glenn Falls, Meridian and Boise.
The commission which will decide on
the location of the Institution Is com-
posed of Bishop Hnghes, of California;
Dr. W. C Evans, of San Francisco, a

Have Your Ticket Read "Burlington"

A Broad Choice of Routes
You generally expect to include in your Eastern trip a number of the big

cities in the Middle West. It is desirable to be ticketed via a railroad that

leaches the greatest number of such points.

Burlington Trains Run Between
Minneapolis St. Paul and Chicago

Minneapolis St. Paul and St. Louis
Billings Denver and Omaha j

Billings Kansas City and St. Louis
Denver Omaha and Chicago

Denver St. Joseph and St. Louis
Denver and Kansas City

Kansas City and St. Louis
Kansas City and Chicago

Omaha and Kansas City
Omaha and Chicago

Omaha and St. Louis
Through tickets via Billings are honored over the direct line or via Denver to
the East. The folder will show how a through ticket over the Burlington will
include many of these cities.

The Initial agent or the undersigned will be glad to point
out the stopover and diverse route privileges possible to
holders of Burlington tickets.

R. W. FOSTER, Commercial Agent
0., B. & Q. R. R.

100 Third St., Or.
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DISTRIBUTERS.
aOTHCHILD BROS,

HOW SAVINGS GROW:
erder to flleatrate the rapid iraetk ef savlnaa vcfc4 per eea

11 -- ...1 latemt added, we sin prepared the lollowlas; tables
- . j will te Will ta I Will la Will te

5Yra. 10 Ytm. 20 Yra. 40 Yre,
Deposit Rate ef tetter es Amount Amount Amount Amount

$ 25 $ 73. $ 162. $ 403. $1,294.
146. 324. 806. 2,583..50 r.s p-- ce.t p.,

100 ...om. .p..de 293. 650.1,614. 5,177.
2!00 ISTJJST'J: 585.1,301.3,223.10,355.
5.00 .

' 1,462.3,252.8,070.25,888.
$i ormts AX ACCOUNT

Hibernia Savings Bank
A
Conservative

representative of the Board of Edu-

cation, and myself, from other sections
than Idaho, and Rev. G. VT Barnes,
superintendent of the Boise district.

"Tne cities were given until July 1

In which to formulate the offers they
are to submit to the Idaho conference
In August. The city giving-- the best
Inducements will secure the university,
provided lt Is established. Before It is
assured, a fund of $400,000 must be pro-

vided. One of the towns already has
made an offer of tlOO.OOO."

FILES CFRKD IX TO 14 DAYS.
four druggist will refund money If Paso omi-Bie- nt

falls to cure any case of Itching. Ellno,
Blewllnc. Proirudlnc I'll In 6 to 14 oaya. Bu- -

A Oruypist's Favorite Kidney

Remedy Himself

Fifteen years ago I had an attack of
acute kidney trouble. I consulted a
physician who gave me medicine which
only relieved me for a time. After dis-
continuing his medicine my trouble re-

turned as severe as before.
Having heard of Swamp-Ro- ot I gave

It a trial and can honestly state that
three dollar bottles cured me, never
having any sickness In fifteen years. I
have sold Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot as
a druggist for many years and can
give lt the very beHt recommendations
at all times.

Tou are at liberty to use this state-
ment any time you wish. Respectfully,

W. C. SUMMERS.
1219 Central Ave.. Kansas City, Kans.

With Grand View Drug Co.
State of Kansas. County of Wyan-

dotte, ss: On this 11th day of August,
1909, personally appeared before me
C. Summers who subscribed to the
within statement and made oath that
the same la true In substance and In
fact. CHARLES WILSON.

Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer A Co.,
Binsjhamton. N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do for Ton.
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-to- n,

N. y, for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable Information, tell-
ing all about the kidneys and bladder.
When writing be sure and mention the
Portland Daily Oregonian. Regular
EOc and $1.00 size bottles for sale at all
drug stores.

What Is It? Ask Your Grocer

Portland,

supervision.

Custodian

Cured

for three
to

BoUledin Bond
It i

posTUira or.

ESTABLISHED IS YEARS.)

Second and Washington Streets
Open Safer day Bveaiasa, SI te Bisfca,

A Help to
Good Cookery

Is a complete equip-men- t

of modern
kitchen utensils.

You can't obtain
best results from
cheap, poorly made
cooking utensils.
For every Deed in cook-

ing, you can find a
piece of

BLULITE
Ware.

You'll like its appearance
its mottled blue outside fin-
ish and white enamel lining
please you; its wearing
qualities make it econom-
ical as well.
Sold under a positive guar-
antee of satisfactioin by
pood dealers.
It's guaranteed ware and
the guarantee is backed by
a huge Pacific Coast enter-
prise.

Pacific Hardware
8l Steel Company

22d and Nicolai Streets,
Portland, Oregon.

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

Cutout nanus and mrsstm. Thy i tna!
Inr

CARTER S LITTLE jT--i
LIVER pills rvvTV

Purely TctOaUi
aor a btbi. f v rinrrnCBminaU
doom ths defecate ."' .J E5JITTI r 1

Bxmbnne ofJFrof thebdVL BIVER
Can Cae. I H CHI r
rtipinaa,
Kaoaf
Ska' Haaiacba as bsWba. m adSaoa know.

Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Price)
' "' Genuine immbear Signature j

5s

A


